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Sayan™ Chaga Original

INGREDIENTS: Filtered 
water, cane juice, 

meadowsweet, melitot, 
snowball tree berries, 

eleutherococcus, citric acid, 
chaga, sodium citrate.

Sayan™ Chaga 
Raspberry 
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CHAGA EXTRACT 

The health-giving potential of Siberian chaga is easy for science to understand: it is one of the most 
powerful, concentrated antioxidants known. Antioxidants improve health and slow aging because, as the 
National Cancer Institute explains it, "Antioxidants protect cells from damage caused by unstable molecules 
known as free radicals." Chaga is the heavyweight champion of anti-oxidants, far outstripping pomegranates, 
acai berries or blueberries, and the cold Siberian climate produces the most potent chaga in the world.  

There is no argument that antioxidants are crucial for one’s health. But, 
how do you know how much of these antioxidants to take? Scientists 
developed something called an ORAC scale, which is a standard 
recommended by USDA to measure antioxidant capacity. ORAC stands 
for  “Oxygen Radical Absorbent Capacity”,  or, in other words, the 
strength with which a given substance wipes out free radicals. 
Obviously, the higher the ORAC score, the more free radicals that 
certain substance can destroy.  

The FDA recommends that people consume between 4 to 13 ORAC 
units a day. Keep in mind that the more active you are, the higher the 
requirement for antioxidants in your body (contrary to popular belief, 
physical exercise actually increases the amount of free radicals in your 
body, so you should be consuming plenty of foods and drinks rich in 
antioxidants especially if you work out). Those who smoke or drink 
should increase their antioxidant intake well above the recommended 
dose. 

Chaga has the highest ORAC score ever recorded in any natural food! 
Our powdered Chaga extract has 1,104 ORAC units per gram. 
Compared with other foods rich in antioxidants, such as blueberries or 
pomegranate, Chaga is much higher in antioxidants, meaning that its 
capacity to wipe out free radicals is much stronger. 

The ORAC analysis provides a measure of the scavenging capacity of antiopxidants 
against the peroxyl radical,which one of the most common reactive oxigen species

(ROS) found in the body.ORAC hydro reflects water -soluble Vitamin E analog, is used as the calibration standart and the ORAC 
result is expressed as micromole Trolox equivalent (TE) per gramm. 

 
This chaga extract is produced by company Limonnik Co.Ltd from 

premium Northern Chaga gathered in the Sikhote Aline region of the 
Far East of the Russian Federation. 

For production of our chaga extract we  use low pressure 
aqueous extraction method and infrared driers which ensure the 
maximum preservation of the active compounds of the Chaga 
mushroom. Being in possesion of know-how, we can firmly state that 
our chaga extract has the highest content of essential substances 
such as Chromogenic complex (S.O.D.) and 1-3 Beta Glucan which 
makes this product exeptionally potential and effective.  

  

Our extract doesn't contain any food additives or vitamins, it 
is 100% natural chaga extract. 

n Siberian Chaga extract is completely soluble in hot and cold water, tea, coffee, juices, milk, soup 
and beverages of any kind.  

n Valued throughout Asia and Europe as both a health food and as a medicine.  

n Improves health, preserves youth and increases longevity 
and boosts “Chi” or life energy.  

n It has been proved on numerous occasions, that using 
chaga products effectively helps to get rid of stones and sand 
in kidneys (nephrolith).  

n More than 1600 research studies over the past 40 years, 
including cancer research immune deficiencies, diabetes, HIV, 
hormonal imbalance in vivo & vitro studies.  

n Siberian Chaga studies include: Cancer research, breast, 
lung, stomach, melanoma Pulmonary, diabetes, rectum, 
ulcers, TB, liver; cardiovascular – related, Leukemia, HIV.  

n Supportive clinical result: 85% and 78% reduction on lung 
and breast carcinoma, respectively; 89.9% erythrocytes in 
bone morrow. Research demonstrates beta glucans found in 
Chaga wards off tumors, cardiovascular, immune deficiencies, viral, bacterial, and parasitic disease. 

Known active compounds of Chaga Mushroom Extract: 

¡ Betulin flanosterols  

¡ Inositols (B vitamins)  

¡ Inotodiol  

¡ Lactones  
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INGREDIENTS: Filtered 
water, cane juice, 

meadowsweet, melitot, 
snowball tree berries, 

eleutherococcus, citric acid, 
chaga, natural raspberry 
flavors, sodium citrate.
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¡ Lanostanoid triterpenoids  

¡ Melanin  

¡ Protein-bound Polysaccharides  

¡ Xylogalactoglucan  

Packing: We supply chaga extract in a form of a fine, dark brown or almost black 
powder, packed in plastic 1 kg packs.We must admit, that the packaging doesn't 
look very attractive but we think that for our customers the potency of the product is 
much more important than appearance of its packing. 

The color of the extract tells about the content of important curing substances 
such as Chromogenic complex(S.O.D.). The more Chromogenic complex content, 
the darker is the extract. Light brown extracts contain not more than 30% of S.O.D, 
whereas the extract of our production has more than 42% of S.O.D. is crystal like 
and almost black in appearance. The powder dissolves instantly when put into water, 

therefore it is very easy to use. Our chaga extract can be used by individuals as a health drink or by pharma 
industries as a raw material for production of liquid chaga extract, food additives, medicines and other relevant 
products. Apart from pharmacology, chaga extract is used in cosmetology for production of skin care products 
and in food industry for coffee or tea production making these drinks healthy. Chemical composition of our 
chaga extract is here. 

DOSAGE. 

l For sick persons: 7-10 grams of powdered chaga extract a day. In other words, 3gm of the extract 
mixed with 1 liter of water, to be taken 3 liters of such mixture per day. Or alternatively 5 gm of extract 
per 1liter twice a day.  

l For healthy people who just want to be protected: 2-3 gm of powdered chaga extract a day.  

IMPORTANT! 

While taking Chaga beverages do not take penicillin and do not use 
intravenous injections of glucose. Those substances are antagonists to Chaga. 

Send us your experience or story. We look forward to hearing from you! Read opinions of other chaga users 
on our FORUM .  We believe in the concept that when a body is in energy balance, with a healthy immune 
system, which Chaga certainly provides, it has amazing God-given healing powers. 

And remember: prevention is always better than treatment. Care for your health! 
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